
TEACHERS' FED. CANDIDATES
POLL RECORD VOTES

Chicago Teachers' Federation can-
didates won yesterday's pension
board election by majorities surpas-
sing all past elections.

Besides control of the $1,000,000
pension fund, there was involved the
question of whether Pres. Jakey
Loeb and. his school board majority
have been able to throw a scare into
the teachers of Chicago by the ter-
rorism and trickery of the past year.

When count of ballots was finished
afc gray dawn in the Tribune bldg.
this morning, it was clear that the
public school teachera of Chicago are
overwhelmingly in favor of the
Teachers' Federation as their weap-
on, their tool, for the combat of J.
Loeb tactics.

Mary Abbe, federation candidate,
got the highest number of votes cast
Her vote of 4,888 was 202 more than
the highest federation candidate got
one year ago. Her opponent, Wm. R.
Hornbaker, got 2,002 votes, the high-
est polled by any of the opposition
slate.

Other Teachers' Federation can-
didates ran only a few hundred votes
behind Mary Abbe. And all federa-
tion candidates this year were de-

prived of the votes of the 38 teachers
dropped June 27.

Following is vote for federation
candidates: Three-ye- ar term Mary
M. Abbe, 4,888; Caroline Baldwin,
4,450; Mary C. Kingsbury, 4,381;
Mary A. Sweet, 4,509. Two-yea- r,

term Charles B. Stillman, 4,618;
Catherine Stokes, 4,338. One-ye- ar

term Anna G. Baer, 4,723; Alice A.
Deing, 4,569; Sut J. Reld, 4,493;
Wilma Rhinesmith, 4.562.

The opposition slate, backed to the
limit by all board of education ma-
chinery controlled by Jakey Loeb,
polled this vote: Three-ye- ar term
Joseph Hutchinson, 1,966; Frank L.
Morse, 1,937; Catherine Rueff, 1,615;
Wallace H. Whigham, 1,838. Two- -

Olive Coope, 1,847; Isabel A. John-
stone, 1,788; Helen C. Maine, 1,728;
Flora E. Williams, 1,744.

Voting was by Australian system.
Teachers marked their ballots in
school polling places and the ballot
boxes were then taken to board of
education offices in Tribune bldg.

Charles H. Mitchell, former attor- -
ney for election commissioners,
watched counting methods last night
He said it looked like the cleanest
and most efficient election he had
ever seen. Only five ballots were dis-

carded. Not one ballot box was re-

fused as improperly sealed.
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WOMEN FIGHT TO GET MILK
FOR FAMJSHING BABIES

New York, Oct. 5. Milk famine
got to riot stage today. Police blot-

ters" showed trouble on East Side,
where famished women and children
took desperate steps. In one instance
a driver was dragged from his cart
while a mob of 200 drained it of every
drop of milk. Milk lines have been
established in some sections. There
meager portions are doled out. Up-

state the night riders are busy and
extra deputies have been Called to
guard creameries against attack.

While distributors had new sourc-
es of supply, city officials estimated
that pinch was greater than at any
time Bince dairymen refused to sell
to Big Three at existing rates.

One hope of a break in the dead-
lock lay in the fact that there were
some Bigns of weakening upon the
part of the Borden Co.

It has already offered & nt

per 100 pounds increase for October,
while others in Big Three have
trailed at 31 cents. Farmers are
standing out for nt raise and
six months' contracts.
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Cincinnati. Mrs. Helen Houck, 30,
probably fatally wounded Alphonso
Wetterer, 49, vice president Wetterer
Brewing Co., then shot self dead.

yearterm wm. R. Hornbaker, 2,002; Left note saving
Carrie.E,.KingUj835. Oae-e- ar term I wronged her.

wetterer had


